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vBdmsnirQ -Hâtes. SF.eІ of expenditure seems to be regularly 
I Increasing.

heretofore new taxes have been de-j statement of Receipts and Expend і - 
I vised, or new raids made on

T*?A BAD SHOWING. 
We ask the Attention of

AD" ...

PUBLIC ACCOtMTS TWO STATE SENATORS 
ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

HOPEWELL HILL. 

HOPEWELL HTT.T., Dec. 25.—
In siich circumstancesthe people 

of New Brunswick, to the statement 
of tke provincial auditor general

•LOO per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. '

For Sale, Wanted, etc* 60 cents each 
insertion. ' ' ”4

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfpUy sent to any 
address <m application. ./ ' " •

The subscription ra^é ià:*L00 a year, 
but If 75 eents Is sen* Ш ADVANCE 
the paper will be setit-to any address 
fat Canada or United Skates tor one 
year.

Great
regret was caused throughout the com
munity by the death, which occurred 

(Royal Gazette.) •- IIa8t evening, of Miss Marla Reynolds,
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, I who succumbed to an attack of

In the hv eleeHnn I , f Fredericton, New Brunswick, I typhoid pneumonia, after an illness of
. „ ... . , . _ . In the by election campaign In Laval, < 1 Dec. 25th, іш. three weeks. The deceased, who was
ln* wlth October last, We say so far I near Montreal, the government card!- | To.™.8 Honor the Hon. L. J. Tweedle, Pro- I 22 years of age, was a native of Caplin
as it goes because the auditor general I date denounced Mr. Bergeron for mis- І іЯ| , ®ecre^fy- etè-- etc-: I Cove, Newfoundland, and had been
explains that it does not include all representing the FWnch-ПяпяЛія-.^ 1 the^t -о*°”е а°д?.іГн^. Mvlng ’f the borne of Alexander Rog-
the expenditure for ' public works and I He charged! that Mr Bergeron гоаак-ГіКсЕї. ®?T.enth- cb*Pter 8, 1901, I beg to |*ra’ regisir" of deeds- for the Past two
V , V. ^ Г.Г , I, “ 5 „ Bergeron, ,,pe«k-J submit a statement of the receipts and ex- Fears. During her residence here, she
he might have added that It does not I ing at the Foster banquet In SL John! PJggjpSjgMrftho province tor the fiscal year made many friends, am, had earned

' include all the expenditure for public two years ago, said “that the people Of X twTstatement ’the full amount of the the respect of the entire community,
health or any part of the outlay for I the province of Quebec were as îeady ?i?ar? ”01;к* 18 ,”ot shown by reason.of I The family with whom she lived are
the reception of the royal party who as those of any other province to svp-l Incurred on «гтет^псу'Ьассои^іпГот,ї!2- I dSth ^^sides'her parents and”^ 

were here in the middle of October, port the sending of contingents to І ^мсГ оссиг  ̂durinT^fleca? уеІТ*^ Iters ln Newfoundland, the deceased

But without these the expenditure is fight for England in South Africa.” I atat*Sent ln detail w|ü be submitted as soon I leaves one sister, Miss Dora Reynolds,
•910,345, while the revenue op ordinary Mr. Bergeron, who was present at the ‘“i ha?e the honor to be your obedient ser- sv Jnathv'n ь
“ WM ^ This only те&іір I JAval meeting, defended his statement L~f JAMB8 s. BBBK, ^^r^mlthers^heTchristmas

that the government spent tor the or- j «” St. John. He declared that he was I - Auditor General. service ln St. John's Church here this
dinary services of the provtpce the I rea^y to repeat in Quebec the state-1 EXPENDITURES..............................I afternoon, a large number being pre

whole ordinary revenue and Ц58.0» I 4P»n* that when contingents vere sent I To balance from 1900.-........................$ 97 198 ZI I ^”1" The interior of the church.WAR AND PEACE. more- Besides this the minister ho#- the Guebeo people were ready to 051 16,386 a ' ] greensand brLeme^torfateLe ap-

„ J—n, rowed *200,000 to par for steel bridge, tfaeir duty the same as other Cana- ^Sl.^?tuure,v •:  - Ч'681 00 pearance. Mr. Smlthers’ discourseThis rbirtotmL hka-nwrst. If not til which service Is not Included ln the «ans. [ Boy в' Industrial Home! l.’ooo 00 an eloquent one from the words: The
This Christmas, like -meet, it not au oedInary revenefc J ---------- —-,---------- Contingencies.. ....... nioi 34 I desire of all nations.

of its predecessorufipde wa^ln pto- It ia true ttet ^ ^ the| President Roosevelt Invited all Pre-I. 'moo

wMe rti^toVTJ^s are in tralwog уЄаг ,s stated to he *1.033,266. But I 3ldent “ehiley’s ministers to remain І 3ÊÏ«^Î‘/ .V iV.’.'.'.: "?J8 #i- this includes the $275,692 received from ln office- They accepted reappointment Jl lExecutlMr government . 30,’994 14
for future hostilities. Never were the . land have knot fiurrtlior .™»n I.riii. I Flsbertee protection. ... 1,100 00

, , . __the dominion In settlement of the old | have kept together until recently^! -Forests protection................................................................... і 200 00
armies of the world mpeh lafger the Exben3lon „л^у ol8trn But now that the work of legislation! 5” G™n‘sHAct.............. h«s 67-/,.
they .are now. and °\e of course Is not property a part of the thé McKiniey ministers begirt "".і:;; gig
navise. so large. The science and art ^e^wJTato « ■faU out' The resignation of th»| , !
of war is taught by ati the nattons, ^ capital received, and might Ipostmaster ^neral has been followed I LeglzUtore..1^*.

Every , country recqgptees the fact thaz proper,y haye ^ made ̂  ^ for ] by the retirement of the secretary of МшЛ" /Г У l «fi
her future independence rests upon ^ Мее1 brkt^ really has 1 the treaaury, and! it is probable that] Ne"; Brunswick Histori-

the «Ш be Wienea to to<lt the ̂ vernment w before many months Ше president nS? 596 °°
found to defend her frontier. Back of thla 7 JU >U1 have a cabinet of his own setac-L^SSST
au inteniatlonAl law aqd of all dip- ЇШ(000 02 lt to шве1 what would o^ 1llon- «. / ” • meo

lomaçy, are armed m^ and battle- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —--------- -------  Ж Зи, «S
ships, without Which there is no sane- ^ ^ ^ ^.Ic jGoldwin Smith explains in htt By;} gjMte printing. 12m »

tion to.any decisions. This tt hotter ад yet № ^ ,n w,u toe obscure'purpose of і.ш oo
the world has got to hundred probably clean out the оШег $Ш.060, KC ^ says that l ЦІ ,'0WW
years.after the birth of Cfarlpt. % . тае 8um of the afTa!r wlH tben be ^ the exMress la МбгеІУ a move in the epection.................. .........

And it might be worse. It is better DVllro„Tl,cn. . = , programme' of the -war liberals, who ¥,п/0^вееп_еіреп8е / ■
to dght for a cause than to gain it by ___ I intend jo depose Campbell-Bannerman f Gloucester county.. .. 300 00
bribery, or -by falsehood, or by treach- ‘П /€аГ the топ€У from the leadership.

- ■ *’ TT* - - received from ordinary sources, I ‘ - Flsh fslr, Campobello.. 200 06
ery. One great poet taught us that . .. ... .. л . .. ■ 1 ----------* *-•-------- | Tourists associations .. 2,000 00loud war by land and sea was not the 1 Eastern I Mt is settled that Mr. Ehnmerson will “tc auceea8lon
worst thing that could btitall b nation, f* ,^777 ’ **“ bonde.| 4»* he minister pf marine. -Hj toe has -Revision and" rônüild^
Men facing each other in thir fight in ^°f° ** ™ ^ value of to Gttawa -prom- 1 И°В ,a”................... -

Afrioa Are more generous enemies than year wlth jise. Unfortunately he gave up his
those who in the strag$de> of buataear 1 ^ьіШкП^ГьГ^*200’000 ^ 1<>St firat chance
Ше unfairly and crutily drive their **“ the year began. f<jr appilatment to the bench before tie

. . , , . • ,. elude the Items, probably over $100,000, I , ■ —.-I,'- •< g
таї^ре^ ofthe°iS>el ^QlateTto the-auditor has yet to furnish, j The Fredertetott Herald, senior gov-
^STtransacttoSof business Ще, tJh‘S 8er7"S Btate of ls not | e,tement sayfa that D, C. Eraser,

professional life, public fife,' industrial І7 Г7“1І|77 * S*** °f re1renae- Thé M. P„ “has been simply Immepse on
and social life a* much AS It, to in the 8иШ6у 18 a conetailt ***&?• ^ ЛигоР” Thhrwitness to і«іе:,,Ж
battled. A larger sum than usual was received I Fraser weighs nearly tfiree bundled
иахиавет. ( from etumpage and other territorial I pounds. " S s - v

Yet everywhere there prevails more ^ - . , . J
or less the law '0^.77e*“d I ’Was obtained, whereas in the previous I, Signor Marconi of the wireless tcle-

In tbewqp, « *rea*' the sum was only $176,000, and SOfapfa fai dueytii Çapada today, in this

tary ^pital, as much aaanyw^^l ^ Needle's estimate tor the ye&r I ptogrcesive dominion every oppo.-tun-
We ‘ , . * . __nk_ under review was only $185,000. There W should be given him to effry fct>1 f ovniUCV

rL»»- :-oÆT«Sïn^» Й-1 "™ —w" "
ering *ц fortunes, .such p*. Qroesu? J wae,.«llWW mere t>»» | '1 ’ * ------ ‘ v ’ <74 _ (Special to the Bun;) j Miss Florence Bfbyl only daUat^ of I a weU hnown character of , East
nevér dreamed, at, .«№«* ifaem alsôi . estimated. - I Séyp thé Sbldlers Who Go to South! gTGNBT, (Mpe Breton^ Dec. 26 — I Mrs. Jadet4Meftzie,’ ahd (?tori»en,t C. I pambrtdge, died recently at the c»№*' -
recognizing as rich meamever dld ЬеЛ eaUmate<L Africa Should Be Rotten-Eggged. f ,nf'f7S x-^L,Wh0,V<^ Шв morn" Avard, M. A., of Sackville, was sob atV Home, to which place she
eo°K™Z ■'' - i.. j.v_, .. . I . The shortage is due to excessive | -sw— ling, from Newfoundland, this afternoon emnlzed at- blast Scotch Settlement I had been in a'sense forcibly removedfore, the obligation to fefahfe their ^^^ture. In I960 the ouUay was I MONTREAL, Dec. 23,—T^ê . twolv^ltBti a few Points on the southern Kings county, on the evening of De- on Tu€®day-

gains with the people*.^laf$e. Altmg $794476 Ia leol ,t waa $910st5 wlth | French Sunday papers of Montreal area view of selecting à site cember 25th. Rev. M. S. McKay of the “Tb® woman was about 80 years old",
with Carnegie fortunes ,icem* Qie Car- eeveral an t h - ‘ ’ , conducting sedulously and persistent-1 e®tfbUshz“ent Tof a station for Springfield Presbyterian church ^though it is believed that she
neeie benefactions Weâeethe same I*! matters to hear from. That tolly a pro-Boer campaign in a series 0f "tireless telegraphy. In an Interview elated. The bride, who was given left a lar»® «“m of money, she had

who devoted the rtrtit nart of his ^ 8*la3t,y 8tory bt % Tweedle’s j articles which In other countries would °“ bi3 retum with the Sun’s corres- away by her uncle. Dr. C. А. Милау !,,ve<i to Poverty, and refused to spend 
man who devoted the first part of financing. , I lea4 tj» suppression of the papers I Л’ S*®nor Marconi said he was of Moncton, was prettily costumed In bar money to supply her own wants,
life to the study of methods to .accu- | lgome of these result8 will not be a r Incarceration of the editors, -avorabljr impress^ with one or two a gown of claret and cream silk with district court she was termed a
mulate money now devoting, his, time 8Urori^ because Mr Tweed!» »h 7! *, ?a S"nday Published an ar- ] °vfr- Particularly lace and chiffon trimmings. Owing to | m^ser'

thene-h* ^ the nrwhtom of snend- ^ Tweedle ttole by Jules Vernier headed "Nos -"Me Head, at Glace Bay. a recent death In the famdlv the wed-1 Mrs. Thompson lived alone at 28
and thought to the p«*i№vot spend nounced them in his estimates. He ex- EgoigeurSi” in which he says:- I --/morrow he will visit. Loulsburg I ding was a quiet one belnjI Lambert street. Early fa, the week
ing this money for the good of other ! to have only $156,000 left out “As an old soldier I know well and the_principal headlands along the j-by only a few of the’ ImmEllate rela- Patr°lman Oounihan found her suffer-
people. We find in Ca.na4a. the richest ] of hl8 Extension award. That 7® m°llve.8 ГЬіоЬ determ,IKd 1 °7 tbea? poInt3 are North- tives of the two families. Mr. and fr°mi *“« coM aird want of food,
of our manufacturers devising methods , he prepared the public when the part tbe enrollments to l ead’ МОГІЄ°’.and Mainadieu. Mrs. Avard wlU reside ln Sackville. Stie told blm: 'I’ve got plenty of
on a vreat wale for the industrial edu- preparea tne public, when the j say that, as in the fonnatto.n of our I "here in both cases the line of com- ; -, ___________ _ money. Got money in two banks and
on a great scale for the industrial du I year was half gone, for the fact that I first contingents, patriotism counted f municatton will be an uninterrupted , " Г plenty more besides. ’ **
cation of Canadian yéüth. Not less Is ] 1135,000 of the capital sum would be |for litHe- Officers and men of the mil- I one- save tor a small portio : of New- SHOT FATHER FOR A DEER. scrap of food in the house and not a
the spirit shown now, às it always has J needed to pay the regular bUls of the weary °t Pmmenadlng in uniform foundland territory, which will not RENOVO Pa. D«T 24 -While deer Wt ^ fne1-’ ^ refused to go to the 
been, in the devotifin1 Wt^Dith-’inen \—r he! puis or tne befOTe nonentities, conscious of their I interfere materially. "The station to .“7 "' Л"’ „ " 24.-WhiIe deer clty щщ^ьо^ but fihe

- ■ Sorni.LT, v, 1; *■ ! ysa-r- But he has already spent $166,- I hisilgUlflcance and dreaming of glory, Гbe erected here,” said Signor Marconi, bupH^S, Е.°У Be Haas, aged 14 years, there. 1
of learning and power ,haye given tne qoO of.it, with the emergency expend!- threw themselves beneath the fields of {“will be a permanent one, but Just killed his father In mistake for a deer, ‘The woman was bom at Halifax N
worid the advantage of. tttofar years of tllre oh the reception bills, and Ith® ' jwfaere it wlll be placed will not be de- ! and then brooded over the matter un- I s- BjaA came to Cazhbridge about 56
study and research end ot -their skill the health bills still to he paid, tn- .^n£2«', і?^®4^Іе1,ироп, ;uat11 :*** ®°uld til his mtod became impaired. Joseph yeara *e°' Her aim in life waa shnp-
of hand and brain. *Піе рн.іА>ег еїш ’ob*; еі çn ллп $, . . * 1 co^îtin^èiite went ^o^rth accompanied by F possibly suit are carefully examined. І ^ - . _ < . r МУ to aocusàuiate money, regardless at
; . s|ieed of *150,000 left he had, only [cheers and the blare of bands AfteVt “The .-station at Cape Breton w«l be L^i Haas was the unfortunate victim Thowebe lived She
tain free the roedtoaland furgical aklll $ідр,ооо, every doUar of which has having seen what had taken plqce to. >r the use pf C*v£L, and that at °tflrn£L 8h°ot!ng accident The lad to untol<$ peddted ^dy
and knowledge tor which «to. monarch,J proibably been paid out since to meet Africa the past two ÿeaijÆ Cape Cod tor the United States Both ^^La>t^e’b^ld three яЬоага and fruit, and tor Mf a ce^y

was anxious to see what sort of a send- t will be for direct communication with help' a"d Anally tramped ’the . gtr^s "J"
, ___ . off would be given to the tourth con-1England." . - I heard by two gunners. When they 1 About 10Mr. Tweedle has spent twice a* much tlngenf, he dare fadt say' the last. " .W&ter the retention of a site in Cape StTn^Ld* W” ^ dlii«' and aboiTthe time "fat

preservation as he ex- Llea had been ejprêad for two years LBretOn, Signor Marconi will visit aJ?ost a maniac. husband died. After giving un oed-
say Ms interest І сс^Т>1й» tKe ЬУ tfie Erigllsh'^Cape Cod, in Massachusetts,, ivhere it 1 "— | tiling, although she had hoarded up

much money, she took to begging, and 
begging she died. Her withered frame 
And poverty-stricken appearance made 
a sad spéctaicle.

“So far as known the widow had not 
a relative in the world—at any rats 
not in these parts. Her affairs wlH be
investigated."

CHATHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

the tores for tile Year.
..... _ municipalltlea ~ .We shall soon see

which is printed fat this paper. It is, j where the next blow is to fall, 

so far as it goes, a statement of the 
provincial accounts tor the year end-

•JGfclS::. :

eÜH PRINTWC CMPAHY,
ALFRED MARRAM,

Manager.

rz

/

who has the sincere
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was

ever-

HON. J. H. SAUER.was
Hon. J. H. Saner, Stats Senator from 

Douglas Co., to the Nebraska Legis
lative, writes from Frank’s 
OnSaha, Neb., ah follows :

“Having tried Peruna I can

The service was 
largely choral, the choir singing, be
sides the Magnificat and Nunc Dim- 
ittis, Psalms CX. and CXXXII, Christ
mas hymns, and the anthem, While. .„
Shepherds Watch Their Flocks by тева " to *" es * great tonic and par- 
Night, the solo parts of the latter be-1 tlcolartygood as a remedy for catarrh." 
ing taken by Mr. Elvin and Miss Celia | —J. H. SAVER.
L F. Peck. .

A happy event took place this even
ing: at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Ttogley, when their second, т>гтітг, „ .
daughter, Aurélia S„ was united' in ^P^s^Battvee, Boston. . ,
marriage to Harry W. Hosea Of Mont- I doctor S. B. Hartman:

Dear Sir have no hesitation In

Hotel,

com-

Sf

Honorable Patrick Kennedy, Member 
of thé Massachusetts Legislature, wiliee 
the following letter from the House of

vale, Mass. The ceremony took plaice I _ _
at 5 p. m. in the presence of a num- spying that after having tried dozens 
ber of invited guests, Rev. F. D. Dav- of other remédies without relief. I owe 
idson, pastor of the Baptist Church, , , * owe
officiating. The bride was gowned ^7^7 beattb aBd dear, voice ot 
In white muslin, trimmed with white J toaay Peruna. I know it to be a sure 
lace and white satin ribbon, and 
unattended.

300 oo

fi;
і

296,077 33 cure for indigestion and its attendant 
A dumber of valuable 4 affliction, nervous debility- For the six 

presents were received by the bride, weeks that I was on the platform 
Including several cash presents from I through the recent campaign I used Pe-

■E3E™ SÆrtfÆS'Æ
Æ. zrLïïg'JZ. KS
homes here today. І V Kennedy.

C. AHteon Peck, druggist, of Hills- f If you dp not derive prompt and satis-
• -------------- 910,345 80 I boro' ana Mrs. Peck, spent Christmas Wtoty Résulte from the use of Peruna,
f,„ 1 to^g*8. advanced to pub- I with the former’s parents, - Mr. and Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
EquiTy78ounPa^Sdrawa.s.'Mre- c- A- Pe<*. at the Ш. fnustatement of your ease and he yriU

Balance to 1902........................ 26,'*56 66 I --------------- •------— |. be pleased to give у on his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi

was

4,006 12 
1,990 00

2,016 51 

2,986 50
<

m $1,236,466 92 j Character їв МеЦІЦІпв.

^^І УЬеНа^Sanitarium,Columbns,G 

Territorial revenue .. 200,'зіз 98 I made Dr. Chase esteemed and admired | (Peruitâ can ue Lu^iueU for $1.00 a bot-
Fw^provineial see-, j *fae world over. Dr. Chase’s Ointment J ^#І*ЦІШіЬвб^Wltores inCanada.
Private and- ioêâl bVliâ' ііш"33 І et<»d the test of time and remains “The tilfi of Life,” whleh can be se-
Тахеві • Incorporated- L today the only actual cage -tor Piles j cured at all up-to-date drug stores, and
companies ................. 26.289 81 and itching Skin Disease. It is the I nnem reonret to sent allT^esa

I jsrgsr-.vg:-:»» StSrrstsr
, —-$1,0SL266 94 1 know that it is backed bv the steriw I A.
Loanou special bond, for steel character of Dr. Chase - Americ^ ^ 1 1
EqultT^'rërt depirtte^■■".V.ÏÂV. *o;SS*61 0reat€et Physician. [ STRANG® CAREER

Bf à Halifax Woman Who Dies In 

Boston.

W-
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I
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:
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There isn’t a
;v

millionaire are wlUtng - to рау і ^ deferred bills, 
princely fees, and which; ІШ' the Wealth I ’
of КЦпЬегіеу could 4°t ,l»»y twenty tor
years ago. In cities at least the poor- j pected. Strange to __ ___________ „ ................................. ... „ . ________________________v____
est householder is welcome to read all j bills were $12,000 more than his esti-| t7t>7^L°h B®Xv8' 4and U, was treason |lias been decided to erect a permanent 

the best books in ills " ' Я^Ш ВЙ H ■ HÉ —-

and

game

I Will Cure You ofthe beet books in llte lâcbgùâgé. The| mate though one won is . 11? m<>ther country to insinuate that {station, and from there ha goes to
, , ртм Jïfte, though one would supiwse that I the. Boers ignored neither âoap nor the [ England. СЩ».object of b* «visit to
inventor invents for the multitude, this element could be exactly tore- laws of war. But today knowing what l Engiand Is to d^ubte Uw po^er of the
The poet sings for »IL The poor have seen. The immigration expenditure to Шпк of the moral and physical.val-'f.station at Cornwall.

obvious, and it is saidThant a^hJ^ I xweakne" of wit whlch.no army In the |^иааП<І " М,иГГау of Nova learned how №xmre Rheumatism. Not
‘ - ,k_ . I world would tolerate, can the recruit I -Marconi leaves on Saturday tor ot- It0 turn bony Joint*’Into flesh again; | The new high- school building at

„ _ n r pvnëZrwLvni-d ! *mWlne to I '^7 > 7® outlay_la contained in the of today and of tomorrow ignore «that [ tawa where he will present his com- 18 lmpoealWe. B“t I can cure the Chatham has been completed, and the
:*5ііад8Йбб4їЇїАі&3whti.мїї-Twttiто »• S»?'Ї^=.в°іт?®ї|ї2?2^,“яї;fw”™!“

masonic letter Ь 5>45жНг^ВН5Нк?ЕН
ed to the Manitoba etegtfon' trial scan- a payment of $2,M6 for collectine suc- 118 torn to think that In a countfy which I —------- I f°r amonth, and if it does what I claim shoddy style, with ent freestone trim-

tt. оЖ.Ш C-U», «.L. on]y oo^M, „„ iie ,™. ,«°^SÏÏS,1‘ЙМЛЗІЇ S a;«f «■ T^ t=a,y “*”" ÏSiaS"^..“”roZ“”^”SZ,‘V
Soul ange canal contract scandals, the roler a bad surprise. He had another honest people » lurlB" remedy dees that, even in the and have mpleS 777,77
cement scandal, the Dqmviile scandal, from his former cbUeague Mr A S ----- ------------------------------ Го11^3: most difficult, obstinate caaea Nom&h land teachers^ The eecorwTfW
the aoandai concerning, Цг. flam’s white. No esttate was made for' FRBNOH AT U' N‘ B- ‘thaf 77°"' flve claas rooms similar in

oot^ toe one consenting the Ottawa the revision of toi statutes, in which The results ofT^ examinations In ]&****&* * etenckntlne lodges In caieTtL of of * %?* •***#

J**°»*Tg 0t Mr: Fraser' “пле he I Hot the province had up to the end of [ vtaceî0™’ *”**' ” “  ̂ be ^honeTt^ith V ^ ^ater^U t

Dr. McLeod asTonTccoSVof toTse^ ЙЙ5 Г^Топ^ре^У^

Phaser out of the Eastern Extension f This year his deficit Wll probably ah- Freshmen, division II — Miss Lenl- ( "°ЄР< upon authoritative avouchment won’t harm you anyway If it enre« vZ slatlnf «a. the roof was pot on by 
claims. There is reason to believe that sorb the Eastern X..enston money. han' MoNaughton, Miss Osborne, >. or the proof of his right to visit by pay $5.60. I leave that entirely to you Qu^wf’ thL

w-l. Ш ть.« » no nindaS, w Га, ^ 7=« . tià’âSïÜ K KïâSirtr'SfM&'IS

sand With less work then Dr. McLeod year on wbioh^Weïhave .tow entered. - - { ~ ~ ROME, Dec. 27,-The draft of a treaty of :___ ' contract tor toe galvanized Iron work,
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